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K . r~ 1 -,ON DUNCAN CREEKQUESTION OF 
VAGRANCY

RETURNS ALL IN STARTS FOR
KOYUKUK
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Many of the Miners Are Bothered 

With Water.

i William Potter is in from Duncan 

creek, the Journey taking him five 
I days from Duncan landing. He says 
they have good pay on No. 53, and 
are drifting on bedrock at a depth of 
35 feet). 1 he lower end of the creek 
is also loo’ing up They have pay 
there at a depth of 32 feet Mr. Pot
ter is on 18 below, and says that he 
has stopped working just now bci- 
cause he was bothered with water, 
and that is the situation with most 
of the claims near him

Official Information That Robert 
l owe Was Elected.

Territorial Secretary Dr Brown 
! this morn ng received the official in
formation from the returning officer 
of the Whitehorse district that of the I 
three candidates there Robert Lowe 
had yecehrd the highest number of 
' otes for the Yukon council The vote 
has slkeadv been published 

I as y-t I ng-t'omm t ssibhet Wood re- | 
turns b.- will at once deride on the j 
date of the meeting of the council.
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Case of Herbert Scho
field Upon Appeal

A Charles Youn^ben* Will 
Leave on Saturday

BY -"aÏS.;;-
etc.c c

t-
, r As soonc - -à Z

iV :Ujal Arguments by the Counsel 
Take Up Whole of the

Has Been There Before and Goes ■>
«hr smith Left Home— Luditonum j Bark to Develop Promising

Quartz Ledge. -

ft >s y-ship k 'V 'I V
Day. DELAYED \X 't

COMMITTEE
appointed

i tier, will leave ,,n bn n»tym t-atm- , 
i dav rhorning He will Use lire dog» 
and will itart well pro■ i-i-ned tot 

the trip He has located a very 
promising yieiti 'ledge »Wh is t> 

iemted out from r,-Idf»Ôt rr-srtr iDfl 
î.. . C’ J i mile» |iut whKh van be reached byA. Mining Lode nut .sum,>.

further prosper» and- detrtejr wrpre
' : petty that He D now gem* to —

----- j—j---------- g On hit way out in November Mr
' ouagberg. who is a bet» «lean teung y.<

Simitar Committees to be Ap-1 man ol Norwegian tirae* stopped
HV> days and gjwtstyd Mail r'amrt 

! Jack fair to t,la’r and break a trail 
: on the- LTumdetsr which trail ta low ~

Ifj
f 11

X 'Mr. Justice Craig this morning in 
the territorial court began the hcar- 

Schofleld
PACKAGES out//Complete

service. yjog ol the appeal of Herbert 
who had been convicted in the police 
coart of vagrancy Mr. Pattullo ap- 
petrrd to prosecute and Mr. Hagol 

The first witness called
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U\re Beginning to Arrive 

in Dawson
defended
was Corporal Piper, who testified 
that Be had known the accused ever 
since the latter came into the coun
try in '89 and that W had never 
known Mm to do anything except 
gamble. He was a manager of the 
games when they were running, and 
lor three months prior to the end of dad to be Secured From the 

December he had no knowledge what 
the accused had done for a living He 
had no visible means of support, in

•Xr~-vL To Draw Up and CodifyWJi<
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Tj3Hmanned by tin 
il navigators, 
irvlc* the Rule...
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.My..a /- jSp' 'itBeth X... 
bad Peuengin

Dead Letter Office in
pointed From Other 

Points.

. f. fJk!!Wictoria. ^ 4 tjz%effect.
What was and what was not ten- «SB- 'iJB : being u«rd for w inter travel

y * Mr. Young berg » qttaru property Us
An adjourned meeting » a» held "at is» a ted . about t>d miles ftetr the 

— the Ogilvie bridge last in gilt, ol tfcv j laorr property ol Chu» W 1 tech lot, 
j miners u h0 are pressing upon the who 1* ou » . n»« a hub the maps 

newly elected members of the Yukon cnli ■ llogaUgkaket, tut which the 
; council the Importante q( a codilv a miners b»ve amenated t<> ‘ llog *
tioe of. the n ining laws of the dir- rivet 5 oung Dethud a lather, Hu*

—------ 1 trlct and the pannage of better Jaws op Jobe, »'sending k> bu» by Vouug-

! Colonel McGregor was elected to- tie berg letters and papers, aim e gewe- 
• chair, and Dr Tbotnpsoh, J A al assortment ol garden and dower 
! I large j. and Mas ! .ndteulle were aw da a» the climate '.here for three

i

rzi I.■ j
A number of people in Dawson aretimon? in the case was a matter of

many discussions between the legal rejoicing today over the receipt of 
gentlemen and the bench, and the | ,on8 overdue packages from the out

side.

»0J, - 28 B«tow 
1002, - » 11.10, 
1*01, - is Bole,

Y

2xWv siiËWm
icue was still being hardly fought on 

both sides this afternoon. In one part 
ol hit evidence the corporal described
bow be had seen the accused In his I as soon as navigation closed orders 
skirt sleeves on many occasions,prov- j Wl‘re issued to send nothing but first

d.udlwi continued - to

ME % MMDuring the summer tons of bundles 
err brought in By the mail but just ItATS?

'

H -tiIf v
1mMl wamaafr.y%%»r -

•rmg that he was making a 
gamtl.ng.

UÜ
accumulate, however, both at Skag- 

Mr. Hagel asked'for a more definite I way and Whitehorse, but eventually 
statement, whether the witness had | t*,e)r Were sent, back to the dead let- 

see* him for three years in his shirt 
sleeves, "because there is only one 
man whom we know to have been in I was through the Alaska Pacific Ex- 
bis shirt sleeves as long as that." Hepress Company and it was through 
also desired that the term gambler the efforts of the latter concern that 
should be better defined by the wit- U** bundles arriving on yesterday's 
news. Every man who played cards | sthgc were Secured 
was not necessarily a gambler

.
S FOR $10.

prevent" at the meeting " and mad 
short addresses Dr Thompem sawC 
H was no doubt absolutely nensewry 
to have a suitable mining code. .vnJ 
he thought the meeting would Wd ;0 
good in that direction lint be must 
point ont that the Yukon council had 
no legistativa power I» thy matter 
II;. however, aov reasonable Wittttd- F~'_ 
meet to the prrweet laws w«a .Jlered 
to tile council it* inembers would ro 
doubt be pleased to loreyrd tiw same 
to the proper authorities at Ottawa 

Moses McGregor, president «I the 
Trade, and Labor Council end C. A 
Carmichael, the nette vary, appeared 
before the meeting, and said that 

in a "friendly game A man handed they bad attended for the purpose of 
Nwmeford • .lime -end me the inviting tile ne»Hr eh»led' ,«tirer. 
pâ; cr uhtif the money is gone " Just of tim,cotter ii to « «Hitrreeee on lit

months in the suouuei la »*ld l0 be 
conducive to the rapid growth of all 
legislation. _

Mi J. H Hill ol the N V. t>; 
who arrived » lew days ago fron 
San Kramtiao, will »l.-q, get sc.y 
Saturday for Dm tie, aWr (Mdfooi ,« 
Use Kovukuk

ter office in Victoria.
The only way left to get them in

Impany
- î-<z z.

t, Z S7
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X ■An order may be given by the eon- 
The case will probably be conclud- [ s'&nee to Agent Miles of the express 

ed late this afternoon
RD h Will cars tor une or two good dogs 

far then use during the balance of
U» «ear - r^~*«XPr's«K

FREIGHTING HEAVY MACHINERY TO THE CREEKS.-=T '

! company The order will be forward
ed to Victoria and on presentation
the postal authorities will-deliver the

is lard at Seven Deaths From Plague 
Maratlan, Mexico, Jan. 17 —There

Storm at Valdes i VAllman’s Bath HouseI SuhRc tpi on Expired
Allman s bath house, opposite the A. 1» swinelnrd. ex-governor of 

winu Regina, was leased today by a man Alaska, when puble-her ol the Mat-
‘n who has recently come to town troth <iwtte. Mi h Mining Journal, on

the- town, and se.erai awagwayaus California. Its intends to open it o eeting some old friends joined thorn
shortly as a first class bath hou*?

A-,
TOURNAMENT BEGUN The latest w« «Vio Vaides a*y.-

wete se en deaths from the plague that on Liccciu.rr 3 a severe 
today, and the number of patients at storm caused much destruction 
Lazarettos is fifty
continues the same.t Business is prac suuereu damages u> piopertj. 
tically suspended, and the majority *he Noithem hotel, owned by and barber shop, 
of the inhabitants are still away Harry ist. Harr and inliy Lauct,
Money begins to come in for the re was damaged considerably, but can

SX-SPECIAL tiUtALABLE: required package to the express eom-
*1---------------- pany —

Urge Crowd at the Pioneer Hall I The Robt Simpson Company of

Watching the ContestsCo. The situation Weller Weeuhy Sworn in le l‘rw

cvflt VI u,n> to asiihAIs.
Toronto which does an extensive mail 
order business in Dawson, has writ-

%« %% The ping pong tournament opened len ite customers that packages sent 
»t four o'clock this afternoon, j„ from their house, which were delayed 
PioBeer ball, with thirty-three en- ,B transmission as above noted, will 
ti»s lor the. men's singles and six-1 he forwarded by; express at their

t«Tj for tîH1 ladles r /IT i s

VmàüBit tâi* o.tiius

«

Hev W. fl Barrarlough will lec

’ i; *• an •'}<■ i ad va-d him thr/til'
■■ «" t s- juif - X'ulilf».- News / Utvvi» and to

tv’ll UK iUOUNiUI dkh.tilM$v, ««AM
»IW b*‘V A**,» ill MW IusH Vi 

dfta UkHsiS m ;
vto 4k

IH Tief oT the poor,' and is most wet 
Generous contributions fron:

ue repaued r+
come.
all over the republic are being ae 
knowledged by the local authorities

- " Phown extenso «, ’ tin
h » heart u tn Ais uetl-rmpuued 4*1#The delay in receiving packages haspresided at the tea table, assisted by

a iimiber ol young ladles, and the I "aus,"d mi,ch aimoy ante and ioconven
me.Bled police orrUcstra plavs dur- I 1 11 e in nZSOft but » *r,’at ma,‘> 
i«* the games The entries and or- «■ 1 /” ratified to learn, that
tat «( the matches is as follows I hey will rA n their packages even 

badies Singles—Miss Cuthbert vs 1 at this la»'’ ,lat,‘
Stas bteeman ! Mrs Ward Smith vs.
Mrs. Brown , Mrs. White-P'raser vs.
Mrs. Taylor , Mrs A. O Smith vs.
Sts Davey ; Mrs. Hulme vs. Mrs. C I "You say that your young# man is
D Macaulay . Miss Miles vs. Mrs. J l-«st Collars Worn by Mmd rers an astronomer?»., wd yoing. Mrs. wey dow6 stalrs wheB tbe ro<>, Krnl
P McLeBBrn ; Miss M. Bourke vs | Were Very Small. [ Torkins. t „n. Snow had drilled around the *e<*wSc?jh* has gamed ,J great r-iany
™ri r G. Crisp ; Mrs. Cameron vs j He can c*lculabe Ute exwt• anVthey could no tart' out and newjusfomers and hisfct,ippUU.cs
*f« H. C. Macaulay. *««W "*>• sexhiUts - in j tome Umt an eclipw is due " wlN)n I,™ C4UBe the neirbbo-. I • I

tarns’ Siggleo—O, S. Finnic vs. Dr. j Major t’uthla-rt s Museum of Crimim j "But what’s the use. Charley, dr*r. «CDt and dug then out They were ■■
J s K Brown; J Newton Storry tllo8> are the "o»^ »hi,h were cut j when he can read the announcement, fri.bujne<, bv üit,„ ’
v* WiDoei of Kinme-Brown match f-5>m net s of La Belle and Four in the paper.”—Washington Star (.n (, The houi

» vs- R W. Shannon ; É. V. ni(’r *»<er they were duly executed. -------- *---------------- :------  I paired.
vs. H M. Martin \ y 1 A sihgitTar Thing about these is the To Lay Coro, r Stone V1' _

FvJ..Stll.po0,,: Dr Bar- X> .mail dumn.Mo,,. of the noose London Jan U-Evcrv dav gives-. B„ttet> two.ind.lhllI p„u,(| Seadl* copy of tfcr Nv#g*ot’s Ph„ ,t
2? *’ " Elnlayson , W Bar- 'hr »>"•• from the neck of hour Am is j fresh e Idence of Lord •stratbena » nh $Uw at M s mis to
tal »• d P McLennan ; W'. Gibson I on'- About two and a h#ll iiicheé, j activities. In spite of the- inclement j [_______ j_______________ ***
'.‘„.R » Ceutley , K; S. Long 

Da'*) , C. R Elder!
1 fw*. D. Pattullo vs. U. V Shan I that the rope pressed through the lion stone ol the new mission prepi-.

B. Vameron vs. K. Ward I B^h direct to the bone, as the Ver ises-which are being erected by the 
; Il y; \ Robertson vs K | lehrav a u.Jd,measure nearly the iW Wesley an Methodists m ’in I’ily ;

I 'Hivea, W Pairhauku V8 K_ () invasion* stated , | KoadT. London. at a cost of i/106.-
I 'r**. J. McKinnon vs. Rev H H > — : 000.
I p1'?* *■ H H Binder vs. K K 

D Hulme vs V. H

..deration I
• , odiiwatiop of new /inmin# rega 

meet / in conference 
With l-.-il ,r ...li-iuiitijps' Horn oth.-i 
I OiBls in the territory/

front windows on the lower floor 
were all blown out, and the building trated with sterpopticon views 

badly wrembed and twisted, < auamg" 
the door sills and jams-and window

*tid he limans l>u».n..a*
“He writes for the funny papers.” 
"Why, I thought his writings were 
1 -serious."
“Yes, but you know it-, must be a 

uuny paper that would ’ print any
thing he wrote.”—Philadelphia Bulle

At the itq.ee. ut 
u.issuu*sr of

/
lAe \ u I

hetwy appouii w»tw fWewwy «* ,
c-.... on .. I

I - I'-y PË

t Accused of Steeling.
frames to twist and break H « mfiored that CtarJra ,.f >teaf-« William Noble- wU brought up

1 he roof on the house 0f Mrs. Wrn. Kj "ave been ; ; «aim* * ,h(. (>o!lIt. court this mornmg ,h*.
Workman, formerly of Dv .om.nn business^ man jo I Da»M.,n », b u.,e, dr, „ aded guilfv :
blown off, and her children barply ***** j*** .* 8 ih,n la,u V**l# and Mr Jumkp Macaulay  »rh4w i

“ *”■ .....................»
* imposed tee common peosltv of i

We in Court

% * ; ut:l / a. $*4 u* l*kNEWSPAPER MAILWERE THIN NECKED ! half ut the hks-iety 
Uon ol t iuefty 

Isard i a to* 1*1 moi | 
• N'gned,

I ■tini Xngs Another ;
X Large Vonulgnmenl, ! ' ' I ,

■i, Waiter Knur, 
pointed («wbiHt lor/ th* > use* ter

nes* trial I will 
...partially per 

r taiaukg tit the 
to the mi nl

I ' •
; God
j Signed

a.od costs
s > leg imm *p-Thf XU-? < Uai,ts t;nd stmge got *« si j 

Oft O f lock last n Sjcfc/t m i ill 
ou ! oi *. /

■m

led telling von nog, 
'. id ye eg Dr. Kren ly. "that 

yt. val id me In at the right it 
'Realty • exclaimed the roav 

1 wasn't go had as that.

31 lb*
't.,.«o i

truly, taiUiMtr a»d 
form the dmje* 
aasd a Sum «nimr iinj

6 VOn setjond shuffle. \'enw.uela. sees so 
many hinds dealt out liai it is , r 
lously {considering " cashing 
stopping the play —Omaha. Bee .

I aamviegs, I 
finit and Wm :

ci ; mg pa-wrngcis 
4 Ray Ath.-iujp, Wi,

’•* j Da» l> The rien t v» *»r of titt* lie* ye I 
/

can be easily ,re-
m and ,„nt

.il »
My dear•Bad ;r,- vou Sere

cciihI ! was down to iuy. I apt {rent 
- and needed the money " — Philsdnt

1
j

itiaad-lrvinh Caulk fY '-à ,
j j*» <io>xifan usd

— wav ; « ■ ■ ■ r.-r ial’"” f 1 *"
.aid Maud , lt,.t ,, .<« b, u* t,rar4 * '4e<*4

Man.-) - I tow him 1 It„,Bs Pa. -, ■ -ti ,tl. n m i* **
——8 today rh*l the ».raed True. *** u"'* * «NI oi pro

- : >c : lie. -, 11 . ,•! UB ,

/ «et
--vs (.and that from the neck of I.à Belle weather his latest engagement is * 

less than two inches This shows promise that he will lay the founds
I aha Pattern*. 

• “a* .k * ai»,<r
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t,«d <w.a leer

hia Pteas Grand r rank HaiiIOil \ S $2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

iG h$m ? Uw

| Fwciftf will
I V *.jr« poî kt kifl:be sc, rude

Kbt be thüNiiïîe ticket* ie *«nc &( \ % 
stottm

A' .#HWflEN<s»t * > ' x*
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Runaway Elevator
Santa / Barbara, i’al . Jan 17. — |

Miss Caroline Kelly, a young society j London. Jan 13 —Severely cold
------------- -- . woman -ot....New vYotk, has. suffer eilweather continues to prevail in the

. Dr. strong’* Mail Shocking injuries in an elevator rucl-:t nttid kingdom. Traffic on the rail-
2,' Strong received in the i Bent in the Potter hotel , As Miss roads ol Scotland is impeded by the 

Watt-all the necessary dvKuiuentv j Kelly entered the tar she tripped and drifts, and temperatures are. Hi some 
•I G»**** ln fegard to his officet'v" The elevator, lot some unex localities the lowest lor ten years !
tail to t *or'** v"eterinary insprx tor, j plained reason^ shot upward, crushing ! Several deaths from exposure have 

■ot yet received the drugs • Miss Kelly against the floor above , occurred .irai a number oi : mot I 
«-oi the department to send for Amputation of one of her legs will shipwrecks have been reported 

^'hrriomt of glanders He pie- be necessary, and, the shovk may 
» is oa the way. He save prove fatal She is » sister-in-law „|

***** * *ew cases but that Louis uixetaud, a wealthy silt man-1 
horse owners, are trying their ufacturer ol New York and New Jer- refused to disclose his identity call- j 

will ? hi*“ tke “‘mais suffering eey, who is .stay ing at- Santa Bar- ! vd on the city chamberlain today and 
»•* disease. ' bar* for the wintei i handed him five one thousand dollar |

j bill*, saying he had been troubled for 
Wff some tunc over a ftaaorial inffi-bted-

I Berlin,. Jan 13 — Kii>t.l,ieutanan! ness to the city The money was 
j Vo» Leugerke of the4German cruiser1 credited to the conscience iuud 
j Vine It, whose death on board the 

passenger steamer Hispanio before her
arrival at-Bteineihaven was reported Don't forget to send in an “ad " 
Saturday last, committed suicide, j to Smith s before Feb 10th. You 
According to the official report, be may win the $20 m gold, or $16 in | 
shot:\himself as the steamer was merchandise Don't {orget that pro- 
near mg land He was returning home fessionals do not take part in this 
af.ter a serious illnessX- H has been contest, and you are just as likely to 

i rumored that he ., lost official favor g win as any one For particulars see j 
because he sank the Venezuelan yes- Auditorium t&eatrd qiro'gtam. or call 
sels captured at La Gnaita. ! at Smith's store
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Cold In Britain
toaeaer in wbi h *•»■ -fy >• 

S*«ale itself —Wastu»4.V<f, MU#in ' say *s> thing aasiad til
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* 'hat '•» tovar -e tsfcteh -tor »hiewjr j 
k*’- will sitiekabri- # , . 'hr - gh wifi pro-1 -4nd*y 5#f

: featiy i* dependent I» » grant estent j t«u kevas e y,istiM 
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.... mfcxsed Ilfs Consci tuc
New York, Jan 13 —A man who , Will Bo SOBtiK od» **>*»« €*#»«* l

iucU»d nmà r*MB| AM »***, ;- wWi âs êmm* m Vm* :
1 . T^S-, .'.HSfll jjlilfct * ■ L

4 ¥ ey iweon !” ■ owauatitia*
He « president of s I tie 

dttMW. and ha eaight. hit _
rent nearly time tiroes ;« b as
east* *-f Osktuf »t«e. he* U» tente

one- —»* ismsis nai.y ta* **«•■
rate N pel • ttas •’ Hkt*s kwh — —!

tand'moo. », ;
*f tMmu* ~ %*+ ïwi Tn

Committed Suicide Bait*4 t>, «r. __b i ‘ 4 ' rr»&w , . v mA, *
h+-.ib r i.-w 4*f <*4

-vt be fr 5t*? $*re*

r
A coatinue to sell at re-
au^ prices
summers

jtM,

ft *Aiom v"1* •n,MrIs* Brown— A
whispered t* fee that yen | tiaeaa that el standard start 

bey me a new US hat
un bird ha$30 - GIVEN AWAY $30
- 't,are

TlfctiU do you . î-hmà of tbc kifd * To S e no Kij
Mr TMkl thé hmAdfm leave |. fooM

sheet th* lath for an «tended pdean- j ,^****1 
- ore terp ea «-*' --pe . Me has tie tn . . _ , , l*i *.

1 tent.ton of aaaking s *« ial cnli on j ■. *M Ne* rend,n< ikat the
Try Hi c Ribbon • Frankluruw and King SMwnrd *t Windnor, and Xtm”- “ always _

Krnu-i. --Mb f*« Pineal is the Wm al! she Kfit-d.ir end car»] fianwnwe — thwago Net,*. - . .. 46. ,—- —
" land 1 <‘aaa' lot li é». N. A T * tiu$ if aeyotti ban 'ettf 'XHIkphtt Owp j l^- w|t^f satrtZwr 

T Cn - ' ' we Id have preneeted thry-j PnUMMta. «t s#e aeld'st

FOR SALE -Our new "While’' Sen- t‘,oéac* U)*°‘ ** °*C* , %»ld at the hr* anle at Mu
mg Machine with nttachsmte. A Better two posed roll, only TSe. at jWe" 
heap Apply, R, Nugget cfSce all store* , »

A ORRELL,
”* svee*» evseut Mr "Robinm* Browa^l Ihiak the 

f rd has a roost uab.ushia* dvevrgard 
be it w ife'.

f '

Wim

«Md Dry Wood!
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-*•J- RRUDMOMME

®r St*» Nr. Free Library 
’Phone 2i4-a

211 Rsrpe
“Bromangelon,” simply delicious. ,

__ L’heap jetljes don't compare with it.,
_ «5 for $1.00. N A. T. & T. Co i

"Bromangelon. ’ simply delicious. 
Cheap jellies don't compare with it. 
5 lot $1.00. N. A T. A T Co PER MONTHt.
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, f„VL:,. ............. ,. afe:**e<r-’â«r «'r.' ..vl- -, .... . ___i-dming summer seasiSti will be prose-; zi /X IS g]kT f* EX 1 |X l g «*% S ZTFghl /XST rovers, be is preparing in silence the and einpty idea, the lost ’ m
•jtutrtl upon é scale unprecedentedly I I Ilf I I |\2 I ¥ Kl MA J filial I I I I [\ aegis that shall protect the intangi- a vanished organisa The
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$10,000 a year, and alh you’ll have to : 
do will be to answer the business M- 
ters received Rabbits will be offered
us by thousands of persons, but yo,u 
must insist that all lie Uobtailed 
1 he $2, please.”

"Here’s the ittonw," said the wo
man , if she handed it over, “but -J- 
I—I- don't understand I ought to . ‘ » 
ha'e time to think it over 1 feel all 
mixed up over it “

V ■ t -,
Tbxas into four commonwealths, we 
must humbly petition your honorable 
body to look with care to the inter
ests of Oklahoma and (he Indiah Ter
ritory, and'out of said domain create 
but one commonwealth 
ed States ' senators, 
over pray ”

jsesewfwesssesesewewestsnseseseweweseséwnse*»

mxlK
#•* GRAND PROMOTER t
»

ta d »■2*%

r protect „,tt 0(
rtY the p *
o1 Chtisteod0m
* of "* mu' >s ,
lsibiIM°diy 
ISStblllty „f kr_

f °f oonst ioutj, 
nace and

Major Crofpot Turns Sahara Desert into a Rabbit Warren *v :and twoTJnit— 
And thus yeMake Un looked for C

It.was a woman with a book under ha'é heard of the (ireat Sahara Des- 
her arm—a book entitled “Mother, ert ?
Home and- Heaven.” She was selling “t think so ’ 
it by subscription, and as Major Cro- “It is a great waste‘covering 246,- 
foot opened his office door in response «00,000 acres of land At the pres’- 
lo her Knock she began herstereotyp- ent tinre it does not produce on 
ed speech in praise of the volume and 
wound up by asking that he put his 
name down for a copy 

“Certainly, ; ma'am—certainly, h
promptly replied “If you had conn 
hire with a thousand books ibis 
would have been my ehmrv over all 
I once had a mother, but she has long 
been dead I once had a home, bu' 
it was long ago broken up. 
only thing left me now is to live in 
sin h a way that I may reach heaven-.
I thank you Iron the bottom of uiy 
heart for bringing toy attention to 
this book.’’

“Then you will put your naiqe 
dow n for it ?” she asked 1

“Twice over, if you wish, and I 
will take great pleasure in calling the 
attention of my friends to^ it Poor 
old mother ' Poor " old broken up 
home !” ’’ »- j

The major turns) -AW ày as if to 
conceal the tears in his ever and' the

English Conservatives 
Overtures to Ireland and Her Chanv 

pions -Liberals Withdraw From 
the Home Rule Alliance.

f Vg
T*** - ^IV

> rC,

IRISH IN BOER WAR.
3

>:

vr $ r:“It is a surprise, of course,” rep';- 
ed the major, as he pocketed th? 

cent’s worth, to the acre The lint greenback, “but you’ will soon fleur
is too sterile to grow anything it out to your satisfaction Van yon 
Thousands of rjeep-thihking mm haujcall again tomorrow—next day—th- 
wrestled with the problem and given! day after ’ I shall expect to see you ] 
up in despair, and it has been left t, j U ithti, a week anyhow, as we must j 
me to find a way out I have found crt the rabbit business started soon, I 

it The (Ireat Sahara shall' be mad | Remember only bobtailed rabbits
ànd their htnd legs must hare th - 

And right crook tp them That is all to
day, and now hood-bye—good-bye — 
so tong ”

?;■ -

«
). ;VjPawtucketf R. I,, .Jan 17 —Before 

(he members ol several Irish societies, 
at a reception given in hik honor to
night., Col John Y. F. Blake, leader 
of the Iri h brigade in the Boet war. 
made what be said was his first 
statement as to th? financial aseist- 
a’ ce given to Irishmen in the field by 
oriel les in this country. The state

ment came as a surprise He said 
that the Clan Na Gael claipied tp 
have appropriated $10,000 with which 
to bring home the Irish brigade from 
-South Africa, and that the people 
now are inquiring about the expen- 
liture of that money. He disclaim

ed having received any money from 
the organization, and had knowledge 
of only two sums of mi n-y sent to 
the Trans-vaal H» said he under
stood that $4000 was first sent te
aring horn a detachment ot the Chi
cago -ambulance corps, but this wa- 

ot a fact. The Boer goveinmen 
aid the passage of the detachment 

from Delagon hay tojfew York an 
-tipplied ea lt man, wiih an additicn.il 
$20. Shortly after the detarhmen 
left Delagoa bay the $1000 was re 
« ived by Vnitcd States Consul Ho- 
lis at Delagoa bay, but as the de
tachment sailed before the money ar- 
tved, Mr. Hollis returned the money 

to the parties who sent it and got 
• U-receipt, , -,„*i

Col Blake further said that after 
hostilities ceased he wrote « letter to he last year I have promoted 
Hon John F. Flnnerty of Chicago than sixteen different enterprise- 
requesting him to forward $4000 to each with a capital of million-, and 
ay (he pass-age back of a detach tte’ seventeenth is now in hand and 

ment of men from South Africa almost ready for launching 
promising repayment and interest. —Yon-yeu are not .1 Pierpont

Just before leaving for Cape Town Morgan?” she bestiat.nglv asked 
Col.'Blake took twenty-two men to 
I nited States Consul Gordon at Jo- 
fa nnesburg and gave him power, oi 
attorney, so that if the money came 
f-om Mr Finnerty the United States 
consul could use it in sending the men 
hack to America He got word from 
United States Consul Gordon that 
the money was received, and later he 
ljitnfd that his men received second- 
lass passage, arid-each took $25 for 

expenses, and that t h;ted States 
..Consul,Gordon returned $131 to the 
Clan-na-Gael

In the statement issue is taken 
with offiters/ of the Clan-na-Gael over 
Heir failure to help thelriehn en in 
th- field In conclusion, Blake said 
“1 would like to know whv the Irish 
in America did not. do something for 
the Boer cause. The Cl n-na-Gael is 
■ ! a lining the credit of sending out 
the Chicago ambulance corps, when, 
in fact, the corps was sent out by 
money raced by private subscription, 
independent of all organizations.”

Ato the
P

H
France and Spain 
England Was compelled to withdraw 
Jiom that affair when the ulterior 
aims of England and France in what 
was originally a debt-collecting 
erranl created bad feeling betwe. n 
them, and Lord Rosebery assumed 
that the same result would follow the 
Anglo-German al.iance, which wa 
unponular in both countries

John Redmond, M P., the Irish 
leader, responding to a national, ad 
dress presented to him at Edinburgh 
this evening,_said he believed that the 
friends of Ireland would soon see a 
measure become law whicn would 
heal the wounds of centuries and give 
th - Irish people a chance of living in 
iace and prosperity bn their owt 

soil. If this chance of settling th 
rish land question was lost by th 

rejection of the measure, continued 
Mr. Redmond, there would be over 
whelming justification for such - a 
strong, menacing and «dangerous pub
lic movement in Ireiahd as he woul ' 
be : orry to see.

He hoped that the spirit of concili
ation at the Dublin land conference 

Id-bF reproduced in the house 6f 
otomons, ahd, il so, all the political 

parties might commence the work ol 
appeasement' and justice" in Ireland 
Hitherto the Irish Nationalists hgd 
been fighting landlordism and not th 
landlords, whom they, wished wool 
remain to take a part m the govern 
nunt of the country Mr Redmo-d 
further said that the demand on th 
treasury for the carrying out. of tin 

oluntary purchase scheme Was not 
Unreasonable The deficit would dis 
appear in ten years by the reductipr 
n the cost of governing Ireland. Ly

ing aside the. questions of what wa- 
due to Ireland, it would he a profit- 
aide investment to settle the lan I 
nestion, ,whi h had liaEQed the best 

EnHish statesmen, had been a source 
of poverty, misery and bloodshed. and 
has caused the emigration of million-’ 
of Irishmen, who took into America 
»nd cheri- hed there an undying hatred 
for ‘lie t nic-n Jack

He did not. believe that the settle 
ment ol tne land question would-en<‘ 
the home rule question, but he did 
not hesitate to say that. it. would be 
the removal of the last obstacle.

In con lusicn, Mr. Redmond said if 
this (haoce is low through-pervers 
stupidity the losers will be tlie land 
lords on the one side and those de
siring to maintain the connection be
tween England and Ireland on th- 
other The Irish people were ready 
to accept the situation in the event 
of the accept an e or refusal- of the 
pending proposition

inland which illustrates the trans
lation of Tory opinion silently 
Light under the Unionist adrrnms- 

It does not contam Uireals 
exposition of th

in Mexico in 1861.a du,.

!pities and te,
7 s,dt ‘t Rome 
! Pope are 
1 ,hp accident,,, 
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a gold mine
“Dear me, how wonderful ! 

you will take my book *“
”1 will take the book t ’bali to 

day file articles ol incorporation Tm 
The Great Sahara Desert Improve
ment Company I shall tie prçsidt-nt, 
at course, white you will be secretary 
Your salary, as

'j
«ration

, "fs^rrofnthe redistribution hill b> 

,h„h lreh nd will be deprived of 
considerable share of political influ
ence at Westminster It foreshadows 

speedy settlement of the land ques- 
* wpj, h will exercise a beneficial 

the Nationalist party, and

Th; «C
a (I want to talk more about, it ”’ 

railed the women, as she Jojqnd her
self on the outside of the door 
-No answer

“You didn't sutonibe for the

fegulatt
. I I

exceaHj 
“emy makes
btMHdl stated» Shall be 

*10,000 a year and if you wan- 
money to buy a sealskin sacque or a 
-,air of diamond earrings I'll draw 

■a check, this minute I was i oking 
for a woman who kn>w ill about 
rabbits, and lo' 1 have found her 

“But—but I can’t realize it. rt

IBoa,war at a* 
loses the gateg 
xinst entry

-> %book ' ' , ■
No answer
• And you’ve got mv $2 
No answer.
She tried the door, but it Was (lock

ed She ratt’ed it, but the .maw' 
had Jsgh’ed the stub a-tieat _ ,-nd . 
sat down with h.s left' on his desk 
. n1 Kb was undisturbed

effcet on
^ working of local government in 
Ireland and to equip the Irish people 
(or taking a proper place in the fed
erated empire It takes up the hu 
man problem, formulated with luci- 

in Maffhtw Arnold's “Irish Es 
say»,” and anticipated the softening 
ol anti-English animosities whirhfol- 

cessation ol the land war
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THAT LOOKS lIKE JKIAHLE. - WHSJtE IS SHE t ..

pur,-le t thei, tray of the pi- we 
îîti» rivht hand • in t|

great weight py 
lion of the ('hri> 
presses the ^ 
Istltution of tkp 

the intangibility 
r becomes expo, 
roteeted by g01r. 

i men of the 
[lew canaji

à* , SI V< t'a- v rslerdav $ 
: e t - n i i- .. s .lo

dity
-he luoksv 

“You
tort* i*rtl0c*te which states tiltplied the canvasser, as 

aw ml in a helpless way 
ran t mean that I am to get $10,000 
a year1?” ^

“Ten Thousand, my dear woman- Xewj-York 
$10,000 a year My idea is to stock ( M<-n that follow id an alarm of t-r 
the (Treat Sahara with

itofwsr stoppedservi. s-Tsn tn
vlbeit Wilhite» was- t .’n atlor halt'dn hourdecided that .she had 

a soft thing Th
canvasser 
stumbled upon 
emotion of the Or-snd Pro:vo‘er wa 
So deep- that it was sixty seconds tie- 
fore he turned to her and said —

low the ■■■
U credits Georg»: Wyndham. Sir An 

MacDoimell and the lord lieu

of ^ornery, A la
'was a tfsi

Karl in t h*> i rr. -■ a11
!.!»♦*• do ' n *i & » a da - tDepor ment Store Bums

.J ah 17 —in the con
tentr ti n*rtamc v er

loi» n tra is of (hr etr a ted aa «*« '* >'*'» °* h,U ,M|‘ h
,. a( t -r • eed admitted t'o St • *k*eri » hoepr'*!
O-.Tgf, •- of c . - - body

wm —i .
tenant with trying to he something 

from what British rulers 
hitherto, and to convince

respect.

w»t« different American raté ! tonight in : tie-ii>-; art u cr.i -, , ,.r ...
I shall send over 5Attfi Ihi ' \anrn Mcr-tbeiiW, 21CT to '2T?: „t J*'....

no! know what fond-tortanu »w«,HfA ''wt15 h.v
you when you knocked at my door ^6lJ)e ;5„0l) ,n tWo v< ar thm in re led . The iofiete! r that
Let me say to y oil that I am a pro wjl| a niillidn In five year-IpH.ft'-hodi < ruai be_in„tbe «•><
motor of enterprises and an organizer , ,h ^ ablf fo .^n t Min w« . n -f fi ;<r of th - e-
of trusts,, corners and squeezes In a yPar al 20 cents apiece The cost le*-n accounted for et a -Hree-hotir tri- i

nf kee-piag the rabbits wUl be noth j night..--------------„—— -------
mg. The cost of killing and skinning The fire started at 5 50 o’clock and 
will be a cent earh Nineteen cm' * n le>s 'ran a-i hour the hit two 
clear profit , up every akin. -No gull .z.utp lxaine. ..iTtJldlhgs, .AA. IiilU
mine will produce such an mi one : store iiccup»-d. T:ad been destroyedi . ,1 >,*•(.' we-1 where he had toon;ed tor 
Madani. let us1 congratulate ea<h olh- t !..- ije.ul » hf.=e todies h.i « three the old man tint
er and shake hands on it ” ; recu'ertd are -Vhss Hern ia tywar h peaceltilly • awtv: His f b- ds who

‘■U ls wonderful — wonder I ears Id ’•*; - !t were at hi* i-i-t ide tammoned in . ... . m
whispered the canvasser'as they book treel, the cashier, and Jose, h _t le slie -but !»-(ute il»,- [it .si ,.,n ,r- ' ,, , / - , ■^
65» I' doeTa-r sewn poatoble- ta n, 51 >t‘ars old. ot 721 Park .a e vtilhaL was ad ’ * hmw.re F -
that at* ■■ 'I iorv.ne !... , was 4 lgayj‘i>r »<«« A*
la*” ______ Miss Jose li owed her detoh to her »B ..(reels of Toronto an t u»vnv j_____* ...... .............-... —

employers she hir, t<NB entertained 3» Ids' Marie rtw Nujgaei k. »vra of jo* prtetiat
may enter upo your your duties n t he pit ce >a the se ond door, and l}[ slavery davs lm»,ir« ,1 ipe ,«»i«miii » ube rwst that ever - a.e 
Mor.duy next. Ml me Up-e lo jA put j a -..II;. lüam» died h.u- -p--wn-4 iswene

“With the'greaters cheirf- Im - mains. As toWn oi ifae v.-.rn. in -- ' ' •#••••••••••••••••*••*
before doing so H me ask you a of yoar .mUnHons, and as a proof of ijtd st«rt for the ground jt«.r die w*s , we es Cto e-O H *

Do you know anything your Iron sty. J shall require a de- cut oh by the fTarfes ' • OO vVlMINO IS B. * **^ **< •* 5*J
posit of $2 in cash This money will l ol tain' th,- engirm-r wa.-. .in tBe^J 

once for a pet be used to print letterheads bear in: basement and 1- believed to have •
“Capital! Capital?” exclaimed the your name as secretary ” lost bis way in the suioke His death •

major “1 had an idea you kn’w all “Rut 1-1 don’t"'know about it «'as ride To «odoration.
about rabbits, but wasn't sure You TM», is so sudden, you see . Mb tie. the t.rr was Wazra* all tr*f« •
are indeed, the woman t want an 1 “Good luck always contes sudden- !•• i-n Third a vernie m the \ trinity iT',
must have Have you any objections ly, and it should he grasped before is II : th „nd Uttfh streets had to 1.- •
to earning $10,000 a year ?” i r an get away, Yna have. '2 about usm ndgd The woodwork 00 the J

“Mercy on me. no gasped the T ou, I presume ”J- west «ide ol the elevated structure •
woman, as she turned pale ; “Yes, but—but^-“ ritught tite. tmt the Bresoen sunceded •

-Then consider yourself engaged at “Thin I will take it and order the n , fitting the Wa e out The heat •
that, salary Let me explain You 1 tier lieads this very dav Saury was <• greet, though, that the trail ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••*

h.tsttflermg from an reiui) 
t.... Hi t fian.es Matetanfla a ***** iff ,

.,. ?et v -r ertatfi u oaths prior to his at 'o --h*
- Id - h* tn^ed. Ht wmr- W -rtÆiKM-m-îSTISKiW.— ;

can e"i.-It without harm.. ttM lot a Sew, _ u-oti h-.
. harped ,i« eieréd- -41»* o»l> daughtet

jc vTU. at im'an. 10,-M. Mss 
iy man trouoiqi 
iiortieiiis.

“My dear woman, perhaus you didhive been
liie Irish people shat, whatever els? 
happens, Ireland will remain Irish 
The present tendencies in the direz 
Bu; of 1 he settlement of the lart-i 
question are commended, and Irish 

asked to be’ieve that con

bits

wonin 1*4 
it at this ttme^ 

solved, a p10. 
he work

‘had ru--
't*n lies'll—-reunited 

id States in tels 
bon with , '“ 
in one has

dud »>><;' a tew-.ago-
Toronto Jan 17 —Albert WcHisms will take place '“dur to the 
colored man who li»4 fra bwi the polls temeterv

far Urdaerdav atcneon-â. 11» vd-U.de T 1®*™- ' M '"J
Ktaal." 1 lb can* Finest
Iw&d 3 cans for $ V«« N

Aged
no lessmen are

oecfio'n with the empire does not 
"ttean the stamping out of the na
tional individuality, hut, on the con- 

full development ol what is

Niy-i < ■

an L|.
diiiiculties uaj# 
ined between tk 
id April.'

trary, a
worthy and admirable in it.

Homilies like these in the moss- 
grown fory Quarterly' are proofs 
that the predominant partner is pre
pared to take up tin Irish question 
m a tolerant spirit and"'supplemenf 
the cstabli-hmtnt -of local adminis
trative bodies with some form of ex
tended, provincial government in con
junction, a comprehensive scheme of 
imperial federation Generations will 
he required for these visiooary pro 
jects, and meanwhile the Liberals are 
aided by the Tories themselves in 
withdrawing from the home rule alli
ante The Conservative slate is cov
ered with figures respecting the cost 
ol the new scheme of Irish land set-

\ 1. «V
•ar e even suggest,
I telegraphic com- 
SPugc-t Sound nj 

hencan or Britn» 
F seemed a will 
ker, under favor- 
[weather. Daw»» 
ire within almoet 
Lot this country 
Dawson is nearly 
-TOO miles from 
(bis season of the 
imunication with 
l suspeaidid owin* 
frms and general- 
i of the c lerneela, 
’hich is far north 
1 point of begin- 
h system exiend- 
i American Yukon 
toft to the inter- 
t Forty mi le is a 
ps Fortymik is 
Ih terminus and 
tiean. From the 
tthiapd telegraph 
lanana and down 
alleys to Valdes, 
miles or there- 
this is the only 

I terminus on 
toil, these being

T .10
I am only“Not exactly, ma'am 

the man who gives him hints and 
backti?him tip-with Ô3 1 Sell you 
this in confidence, and ask that it go
no further. ’

“I won’t say anything, of course 
Will" you put your name dow n for the 

,

ouest ion 
al out rabbits ?" ..For Fortymile and Eagle City.. •“I

*< ai ryog and f'Sprw*, travr*

WfcSDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCKtlzment. whereas Lord Roseterry’s 
, so far as Ireland is 
This means that th

Plenty cd htt •
r.- f■ i dll • i in,: a fast ■ .r r *l i* mi- - «
road house stations oa this roule are strictly, first class 

F. r rat<- apply at oftw-e 6f

- ’ IBate is. clean 
eoncerned
Vnii nists, who came into power as 
an antihome rule party, will carry 
the new series of Irish questions in o 
the next general qleclion, whereas the 
Liberals will exclude them under 
Lord Rosebery’» direction His vigor- 
6‘is spew h at Plymouth did not con
tain a single reference to Ireland, al
though it was otherwise an effective 
indictmeiit of the government, with 
many counts, is he is unmistakably 
the only Liberal leader who can rally 
the opposition at the next election, 
and is working arduously to that end 
This omission is highly significant 
The Irish vote in England, unless all 
aignt fail, will lie thrown for. th • 
t’onnervatives, but Lord Kosehmv 
will have large accessions from 

Unionist ranks in appeal! 
f country on the main is»
’ meSkiency ol the goveroirtent. which 

has increased enormously the burdens 
of taxpayers

Herchaits Mail & Expre** Co., L. & C. Deck. Kawymn.
1

Castro’s Pow r VV ning.
Port of Spain, Trinidad, Jan 17.— 

President 1’astro, is losing lav or ev
ery day with the Venezuelans The 
results of his ignorance and arrog
ance are plainly visible in The-jmre
mitting blockade of the ports by the 
!..reign fleets Reports from Caracas 
and La Uuayra say that ruauy stories 
oi th? president's mad humor at La 
\ ictoria during Christmastide. when 
his eXte-vcVwvre not i ■ -nbned to in 
Veiiiperateofianauage, are/now in cir- 
c .latum f ami ng the people, with 

-’fegkerated additions the re- 
IE part of the nation resents

»|FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

s^VS/v/wVvA/w\/vW<\AWAAA/^AAAA/w\/'AA/>/^AA^A

MAKE FUN OF JOEeau
(tting telegraph* 
i are almost in 
iwiml and (idling 
Ipal ones Exoee- 
|ers repair work 
hie During the 
hirst stretch ol 
$ph line to keep 
1 Hazleton and 
This is a inoua- 
keavily timbered 
[ a section pro* 
before until ««- . 
iome three yHU "I 
y in and staked /

ÎWashington, Jan ‘17.—Four dlizens 
of Oklahoma, who hrfte united, in a 
petition addressed to the United 
States, arc- inclined to be facetious 
wi/jV'SenatVr lidiI/it of Texas for tin- 
ground L.ken /n 
admission ot/ v/voiia and New 
no as slates/ that such action 
would more i-yenh balance the power 
in the senate between the east and 
the west Tlxt- petition bears the sig
nature- of F j it Gault, J S f-augh- 

mJTier. f) (1 l.aunse and W C 
Brissay / and reads ‘

"Whereas Hon Joe Bailey, United 
States senator from tile great Lone- 
Star State of Texas, has placed him
self on record as being m favor of an 
increased train bey of senators in the 
west and south, in order Jjhat the
senate of the United States may to-1 fight around La Victoria bis trdops 

only balaneeii as between lht- j ran short of ammunition, and, al
éas t and the west and the south and i though he captured several thousand j 
^“Whereas, as a method of balancing i rounds from the revolutionists that; 
the I nitexi Stales senate with the will not last forever Hé is in other j 
west and the ease lion Joe Bailey ways pocyrly supplied with means for | 
favors the creation ot Oklahoma and carrying on the conflict The révolu-, 
lhe Indian Territory into two states tionist». on the other hand, are 
ot eominou w eat tbs, in order that smuggling all the arms 
there may Ih* four l-nited States sen- nitiun they wan! 
a toi s where but two ought to exist , rest'nation is talked 
and, hand, and it is certain that nothing

but force of arms Will compel him to 1 
relinquish power- In the Parish Lit- j 
tor a! the force, of the government! 
and thpar of Gen Ma', i have agreed1 

Should Matos sue--

t-y;-,

ntiz^to tlit' 
tie of th? is advcx-ai y of the 

Mex- >
many e 
s, ectab
being rolled over by a president of 
questionable morals, the poor, who 
are feeling the bitter pinch of starva
tion more keenly as the blockade con-

$Mr Chamberlain, who m Lord 
Rosebery s natural antagonist, who- 
evre may be prime minister or who
ever is leader of (he opposition in the 
boude of communs, has been working 
iuuHluously in South Alrica in the 
nates to of the British taxpayers. 
Hi» success in procuring the with
drawal of Natal's war claims is fol
lowed by aï "arrangement (ot a large 
ronuibut ion to the expenses of the 
South African campaign from the 
Transvaal by a loan based on an 
imperial guarantee The Rand Brian-

;

♦ilk

Cbc finest and Largest Assortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

> -tmue.-, are loud in their denunciation 
of the president for his feasting ani ’ 
riotous living: I,

It is the general belief in Trinidad i 
that Castro wjijj. be «vértiirown with- i 
I» three months, should the blockade 
continue At tlie—cto-v of the last ?

but tlie winter 
to, foiling greet! 
ig stretches W 
brigade of HufI 
he wires in rej 
itetncutis region? 
bins were esta* 
r twenty mW 
id the i rves Wl ! 

this winter

»
♦

more
Sc.

tier» would have agreed to even a 
ghtitfr levy upon the mining indus 
tiy if unrestricted license for the rm 
tioytwet. of Chinese labor could have 
bren obtained, but Mr. Chamberlain 
ku rn.ukii.ed ihe temporary obiiga- 
tioi» ol the imperial government as 
» trustee lor the new colony which 
dill ultimately decide 
question on ite own account when 
IkRy armed wnh the power ol sell- 
lovwnmenl Mr Vhamlierlain has 
ihijtn bilust-i 1 equal 
w*y in South
difficult task awaits him in Cape 
(oloav So suceessJul has he 
ti(*t his admirers advocate hia,-em
ployment as an imperial missionary 
<* a large scale, with circuits in Auv 
fi*'ia and Canada, but the exigent h-s 
oi the Unionist government will re 
,U|re a speedy return 0I the ahlesn’ v.l Texas into four states, would to a 
Nitieiaa and cam peigner to active large extent balance the west and the

south with. tlie east, in senator tat 
Lord Rosebery made a minor point strength y ’ 

fii «te Plymouth speech when he ndi- j “Now, therefore, J 
ful d the dispatch of an*kptHsiVe signed c.iti. ?ns of the terntoi v <rj 
Wi*io» to Persia to bestow the liar- Oklahoma. « hereby most respec tfully 
'tr upon the shah, who might more petition Tour honorable body that 
easily have received it here a few you will at once take Such action as 
wonihs ago. Obviously there were may be com3u-nsulate"’#ith the sub 
*f»te reasons lor the deferred compli- ject looking to. an early division of 
Bient which the foreign office has not the Lone star State into four.com 
ditelotod. . |monwealttis. m order that there may

Lord Rosebery was on safer grounh be that proper balance created be- 
"ki-n he contrasted the process ol tween the east- and the west as de 
ffrbt collection in Nicaragua and sired by Hon Joe Bailey, United 
Venezuela and illustrated the danger States senate*.from said great coiu- 
°* a German alliance by a reference inonwealth ; , but, while looking ti>- 
*° the intervention of England, ward a division of the great state ol

DO YOU NEED F>RIINT1ING ?Ê »•c
13 —A rciinaa» 

id this week at 
Dover, in j*6 
g-kie Avery K 
Ashby, of I*0*' 

other and Mu 
the American 

They be 
strong frie»*' 

them Thioygh
■ became vefT

¥IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:
and auiiliu-

»Castro's forced 
of on every* $6 PER -

e THOUSANDLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

»the labor
at Ihe time the great 

Lone Star State! was’ admitted as 
one of the commonwealths ol the 
l mted Stines, there was provided in 
the Act ol admission among other i on an armistice

*

' • Whvrvus. m
nee II

3.to every emer^- 
\ft te a, but lu< most ♦

fit. eed that region will be ilectired a» 
II ( astro should pre I

in ■things, that whenever it so saw 
the great state- of Texas might be in his favor 
divided into lour Stales, w hich would rail the revolutionist.- will submit to I 
result in the election of eight United the «resident's rule 
States senators, where but two now 
exist , whivh increase from two to 
eight, consequent- upon the division

the sistar
wrote her ®r0'.

Both i,i

i

4.t in the army 
homes UhrisF 
n Irorti Boeton 

iver. He then 
he loved b»1, 

;hen he start** 
mt with him a»

' •.Millions Moved
Nine million j IINew York, -Jan 17 

doll aïs in gold &nd silver com a.nd 4i
(k.imo.oOO in paper money was car
ried two b tïkks in Wall street Tester- 

A woa-
*otk in the home field ■■

day openly bv bank clerks 
daring crowd of penniless men. some | 
of therii street beggars, looked on 
while a score of umfiftmed polneoren 
mar tied as guards, on moving day for | 
the Hanover national hank It trans- j 
(erred alt its cash and securities from 
its ten:; tt No T Wall
street to It* splendid new twenty-p 
lour,story home at Pine and Nassau 1.^ 

streets Besides the iJyrtrto 000 of spot ; 
cash, the bank s burden bearers tort- , 
teied under bundles of six-unt«».i . 
stock's and bonds valued at: 'ÏBbût —

. r
we. the under

J. Pfty days 
receiving °v<1 
large and cart- 

[ spring g®6* 
jew in l»*'88 
jnd wrart», ne* 

dear w
THE KLONDIKE NUGGETiJobs Promised Tomorrow

Delivered Today.
Mr. McLeaua» 
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rHË DAILY KLONDIKE NpQqËTi DAWSON,

I STEAM SHOVEL

'y\'" :5iiri.Y. T. THURSDAY, PPBRt*

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦BO»|*>>»
increase,

OF TRAVEL
MUSHERS IN PLENTY. BIG POSTER.

ORDINARY PROTEST. |\JQT ENOUGH
Issued From Nugget Job Printing, Coming From New York to Work fl OVERCOATi >Nearly All the Stray Doga In 

Town Put to Work. EVIDENCE ;,-i , Suit as t‘0 Water Grant bn Cnrl-
°,,ice- ’ f 1 on Stewart River. - bou Gulch.

started ^ “Si"1 morning fo/'to" su^rôTaÏ/pÏettgTmœ iHaw-" L/Shte 'J"”* * pr°,Wt ,n

were alio several wlio started for "ft, isx.an advertisement for the re- Î21!8”? £ S Sh°'2i. had Stewart Çros. and Napoleon Beet on 1 

Duncan and a few for Doucher all duced suhsrrintion nrirp f th h i h- ° u fIroni ow ^()rk for Caribou gulch Gold 'Commissioner,
With dog teams. One man waT^ ispnnMin^ors.tl „£L ^ 7kH « "iT! ‘° f “ m b>" °ne ^r. in his judgment handed down 

ing round the street* today with „„ most 'attractive appearance ' ' i'warkVL cwVrtt Stewlrt!‘ It £?:- ^ Z ^ *** * tWs ^'

mnn.th7j5 7®“ barnes*d Up 40 a" 1 he poster mcaK,lrra 6 feet* in is exactly the same as the' one now This is nne f th i I
empty sled. Two men started with length by 3 feet 2 inches in width .being worked by the Dominion gL brluàht VTh °f ‘bf "*“7 C“?L'
* flVe, dog„team eatb tor “e other eo;.i«t of it were placed all about the MinTng Company. c! ““fi ,by 7 , ot *.CM* f
side of the Rockies. If this activity city in prominent place» and much Speaking of his gusher there he tl 7.7^71 ‘, *7 ,

Should keep up for a few days dogs attention drawn to it from bun- says that he has no further «rouble end carr me" or water they m- 
will once more be at a premium dred.s of ptoestrians The largest with it I„ hisbenng he Tmriv b , h * past the creek claim,

poster heretofore printed in town struck a fisspre ..S\TdThe T*r tT'""* ^ ^ ^ °f

was slightly more than rme-third the Water soon exhausted itself It was works his daim

0t ,he X’Uggel mammoth shret f altogether different in his" opinion ■ For ten days in the spring, acrord , ’ iJ* annual meeting ot the Literal

wax run * . ,rom w 8»«wr o» Eldorado, which ing to the plaintiff’s own evidence r <,oW Commissioned Sen' 1er has} t Ibb was held at Pioneer hall last «■■■">■* - a«t !7TnifJ'v\nnlv at St ndardn’oi°l m<*Fy. ~ |be Wie'es to be a large body of suh- there is more than -sufficient water 11 ,drd down his de,.lsich ‘n 'he pro je citing, the only busib sS -of impôti • - i iTi |J

App.y at standard Oil lo_. 3-5t torranean water f„r bln. Tljis surplus water should’*'1 brouhb! by Charles McCloskey an.e transacted being the el,ct„,„ ot !
be at the disposal of the other min '. a;*"iSt, F Rus3e’1 Chute, in respect o-„cers lot the ensuing year I how,» |Cl«l VillC 
ers who require it, and I think the ' to rttei clainv 243 beiow lower 0n O Urien was reelected president.

Dominion, whii h was a controversy thia being his third term. Mayor K qA.
McLennan was chosen as vice- itü 1

i The

•: IIA

■

Working Miners Coming 

in Numbers
t

Fur Trimmed, at HALF* fl“ 
PRICE.

A.I!

Commissioner’s ; 

Decision

Vet-J: ' 4
< >

A PINSKA.i ►

BA-
ECONO AVENUE

Low Rates Afford Them Winter 

Vacation on the Out

side.

T ANNUAL ELECTION smith Left Home-A a™ 

Job Printing at NuggeT^g^
Case Brought by McCloskey Fail

ed for the Want of Sufficient 

Evidence.
T. W. O’Brien Again Re-Efecte I 

President Ju- '
^ROFESSiONAi CAWDS

U»UM
— Fought to the Dcaih.
Berlin, Jan. 17,-First Lieutenant. 

Werner von Orawert, so ne of thj 
lieutenant general of that name, shot 
Dr. Aye, a lawyer of Plensbui;g, 
through the neck, cutting thp spinal 
cord, in a duel fought in the Grune- 
wold forest yesterday. Death ensued 
immediately. The deceased, who 
an officer of the army reserve, leaves 
a widow and five children The cause 
of the quarrel was obscure, but of 
long standing. The duel occurred in 

pursuance t0 the findings of a mili
tary court of honor. Lieut.

owner is entitled to if be Wm.4 It is 
a local

a noticeable fact,” remarked 
transportation man this 

morning, ‘‘that the great number o. 
men who have thus far arrived 
the ice from the outside are miners 
who ordinarily work for

over
' |L«L*.ï.7Ç4

BIG DRIFTS . TO MAKE
A\| il II I Cl) phi a or- ,s ,ssued trouble - is bound to ari.se aS.to ,he priority of staking In his
vyll PlILLCK rlJrvL H ASF whf’11 thr water becomes scarce is. jud--'me,!t 1116 'ommi-.sv.ner at- president, F M sbepard reurv

'v>* ***w-'*— o. er-yiddeo by the urgent necessity <n P)e'em ber 31 last the plaintif, I and A. J. Hannermas treasurer. The
of making e’ery possible use of the sta! ed thf above claim and brough : follow ing
water while it is running »*~ - | protest to set aside the grant issued 1 live vdthriiiitee Captain AIoh k.

The plaintiff has the prioT*right to 1 y lbe dppannient on the #tbuaj Elgin Shofl, J. 1* McLrnh. n. P. G 
all the water he requires for the tba* said defendant did not stake the ̂ ash, T. D Patvillo, D Donabby;
miner-like working of his claim, and clajm at thr tlme he claimed to hate 1 his Bossurt, A l a- l ande and I

the duty of the mining inspector i do”'‘. ia M* appHcatitm. 
to see that his rights are protested, 1 bf eiidence brought by the plaftt- The secretary ,was instructed t.,

* notwi'hstandihg any water grants' jUff reters altogether to the condition convey to f ,T.; Vongdoit the
■ . that may be issued to others 1 ot tbe ground, both as tin the oust gratulatioes of the club upon bis 4p-

Whether this vyaler grant should is- 1'' ** w_n and the tracks in the $i5> ointment «A comnnvsioner of the

ue is a’ matter I will leave in the lbe 3711 and the list ,,( i)ei-,uutei territory

To Have a Reservation for Public i T , ; engfawr -ai *llLC- »» unième, as -, - —^"J-;• ;-----------.
^ *------------ -—j------ to where the—defendaivi was cm th, , t s® t>rape Nut - the health Tood

day on which he claims to have stak-J-Tsar.- ghgatiag- youtseli -tt - yair:

don't have it for tweak fast 3 pack - 
iW Tl.OO. N. A T. A T Co

i wages
They are returning inside to work

during the spring and 

many of them leave the stages at the 
Forks, not even taking advantage of 
h* 4ïCb *beb their ticket entitles 

them to come through to Dawson.
Efl These mem are all old Aimers in 

the country who went to thé outside 
at the close of navigation, taking ad 
v antage of the cut rate tickets sold 
Most of them had a small poke run- 
aing from $500 to $1000 which! I 
enough to take them but and ghej 
them a nice vacation in Seattle or 

some other of the coast points 
/‘From

,
I Makes j

wassummer and ip
Like

Steamship j
were elected ad the execu-

Co. t
von

Orawert surrendered himself to the a MReturning Miners Com- U. S. Government Will 
ing by Forty mile

Affords h Complnm j 
Ccaatwise service, '
Covert tig

military authorities.
«. wan*
ot wha'

L Labbeit is

Buy Landdoing to Ta »na
Mr. McKarnev, of tlje Forks, left 

this morning with a team of four 
dogs,-to try his fortunes in the Tati
ana

rtv! was
Alaska, WashlngtM | 

California,
Oregon and Mexico, : I

: : H

: on-:

now on the stages will be 
crowded to. their fullest capacity 
Ji®-the returned wanderers who are 

coming back to the Klondike for an
other summer’s work.

“In à few wrecks the big fellows’— 
that is the heavy operators—will be- 
gin arriving, and there are a lot of 
them when ybu gel them ail to- ' 

gether.
“Most of them want to reach Daw 

sou in plenty of time to get readv for 
their summer work.

“The outlook for travel is certainly 
good and with the low rates’ of trav
el there is bound to be &a,»stohiahing 
amount of business handled by the 
overland stages. Winter traveling is 

,j almost as cheap as by boat and it 
requires but very little more time to 
make the trip now than when’ the 
steamers are in operation. By mak
ing close connection the trip from 
Seattle or Vancouver to Dawson 
be accomplished in 10 davs and at a 
cost of about $125, which is onlj 
slightly in advance of the regular 
steamboat fare. There is no induce
ment, therefore, for anÿbWlo await 
the opening of nax igation and on this 
account it may be expected that near
ly all the Kkmdlkers now outside 
will return to Dawson before the 
opening of navigation.”

Government Road From Here is 

Badly Drifted on All the 

Summits. ——

:

SOURDOUGH 
BILL DAVIS

Purposes at Skagway 

Alaska, HERE FROM 
‘ F0RTYMILE

AJWF NSMS Ht* Ii.wnurd t>, tt 
mpet sktHf»' usytggjpri.

■ 
i Wed the ground 1 he tof ation if t: ■ 

1 tatiitlff s stakes is some dv—iam> 

away from the work, and the evi 
dence does

. Ds*I
Servi*, ia, Rdt , jp

ho:i
■ *»’
■ •*« '

W ANTED—Clean rags at Nugget of 
fice for wiping marhinerv _

Job Printing at Nugget ofticr

— j
II. < Scot\, has got in from Mi! Seattle, Jan 7 -Ihe JaU*st copy 

t^f«_Creak, and h»say«y»at h t t ft;-.v r m y ancT .%avy
was drifted so badly during the- last 
four or five days that he did

AM St«aivi«ri Car •» Betanot refer to post* or 
tracks in thc snow close to the creek

__ __ “3 he . (teffhdafiEg—story is that hr
^was alone when he slaked and that he 

walked along the creek bottom frtmi 
claim 239 uni placed his posts close 
té île mek

/ ’
J: r<••!»*>« a*» -««aana lp|puu- tuawSk

uui iiiioiiiiauoü ujat tn€ war dvpart- 
ha.s dui.niicl) dutiutcl io j,ui- 

vbave, a ijiAcvTu ,anu at 5»a6i.aj loi ! 
an jury uaxiaens iqr 

s.duoiit'ti at that point.

»? IiLftcu at
not"U. In Dawson After an Ah. darp tn Come over th<* government

III UdWMJII Miner dll HU- T,*ad because,he heard that the ridge

cpnrp nf Fnnr Yparc road was ab8olut€,ï "«P^'hie, so
DCIIi/C Ul I UUI I Cdr> he came out from Miller by way of

Fortymile. He says that 
•work «tarted on Miller .over «-month 
ago' and I here is considerable

[ I M

Pioneer Billie Moran 
Blows in Yeste day.

i | I

JBj
I

js.c.c. ||te~3|peRATI;RC «4 PO 
t wd <8

t ? ». m. FeGrtwry »,
*- W I <*# ta«r> .1. Hh»J,
». m. I ettmarv .$/ IW1

uie U vops ' “In this case the plaintiff can give 
no evidence of the «ticreabouIs of 
-th«v defendant on the day ly stated;

does he give evidence 0f the 
dition of the ground dote to the 
cicek The defendant, on the other 
hand, states positively he was on the 
fiound eed staked it on the dav men | 
timed in bis applicati,* - I must be
lieve the defendant's
test ii dtsmis e'l •

> ii fie quvs- 1 
uon has been under constdeiauou lor 

tune past ann last iuoUlIi u. '

te dserious

FOR RENT - FINE OFFICESwas thought bad oteu turued down i»in rmining
activity there now. The N. A T a 
T. Company is going ahead with the 
prospecting of its claims and there 

are more men now at work off the 
creek than there has ever been before 

He says that several have left for 
the Tanane.’-or ate talking of going, 

and that the way they are going is 
by the north fork of the Kortytnile, 
which be'hak fto itoubl is by Tar the 
best way a 15 the divides are so low 
lot one thing. Another matter, of

< on

IN N C CO OFFICE BUI . DING

Rent includes Steam Heat. Electric Light, Janitor 
Eire Department Service and Safe Deposit Box 
able Eor terms inquire of janitor

However, it apjiears the matter was

reconsidered and a decision to buy ! Found Trail on River Much Drift-
* as teat lied

He Went to Nome Early in ’99— 

Arrived on Stage Yesterday 

Evening.

«à I*» *1
and-sipwiti Ui* it

Iteets very -ed -Few Have Yet Gone 

to Tanana.

WF§I be department has under consider- ! 
ation a tract of land located in the j 
lee of the hills to the east of Skag- 
way, which is sheltered from the j
stiong winds that sweep down the : Billie Moran, a pioneer of ten 

.*! .(■.» through Lynn canal during the Eortymile and
winter, months. 1 his makes it unu- ! C ire 1.- and former partner of 
s.,ally cold in almost any other spot f O Brien, arri v ed from Kort ynnle Ves- 

around the town, except near the j tenfay evening and will remain in the 
ûluffs I he price which Was original- city a week or ton days He left 
ly asked for the land m question was- Noetywile- -Tuesday evening making 

> amj it is said ttjat this propoSi- the Halfway roadhouse that night No. t Below Ckktefl Crédt Alaska a 
tion still holds good, although the corny Ming the journey vesterdav , InMk . , . * . \
owner only authorized his agent to j Mr Moran saw the trail up' «h, . „ , M bede’ ^ *
s.11 at that jffire until November Iff ri er is badly drifted owing to the ! °U H,,lbr°o1-- Proprietor Take ! J 

In a report, from Skagway--the corn- : recent fall of snow and heavy winds ! 11 lbe ’;,'*ujth of Lost Chicken J

mander of the regulars stationed le mam plan» it is entirely oblitet> i wl,tdi -brings you to the door and »
there complains severely of'the pres- a ted Otherwise the river is fairly i-axes you three miles navel on the *
tut inadequate quarters, which hi*- -smooth and will ix* ! n good condition j fixer
describes as being cramped and en again in a few days, 
tiirefv objectionable They are now Up to thp time of .his leaving For-i 

,aymg a monthly rental of $569 for tymilévM* Moran says not to exceed! 
barrack room and JT~Ts‘ estimated t wo dozen men had passed that point I 
that the government could purchase en route from Dawson to Tanana and !
the Site proposed and erect its, own on the way up he met two other out
buildings at a cost of not more that, «<* bound that w. . John BonnilieM | $

led the vanguard from Daw 
Mr Moran says that Eortymile is I 

now quiet but was qiiitc lively until j 
recently, the miners who came 
from the cree&-- on their winter’s

to concentrating the man, ‘ation hay ing nearly all returned, j 
military force at Haines Mission, lfi juany of them to Jack Wade and oth- 
miles further south, where the Dal ws to t hivien creek Only four or 
ten trail coipmencea The military fi'é men have gone from Eortymile i 
depot there wlti probably be the j to the Tananw.
•; n i extensive in\^ the north, as it j fkib here Xfr Moran 

gives nuick access

lied c
to UwJ

i .them
Tlie pro-storv

Northern Commercial Companycan
Among the passengers arriving on 

the Merchants stage from Whitehorse 
last night was Mr. William Davis, 
Yukon pioneer of the vintage of ’94. 
At the time of Mr. Davis-’ arrival in 
the country the Klondike was 

nown, Dawson unthought of and 
* Irclc t’ity the Yukon metropolis. 
Davis located at the latter place, 
coming here after Carmack s dis, ev
ery of gold on Bonanza.

in June "of 189!) Mr. Davis left 

Dawson for Nome and after consider. 
able prospecting in that country came 
, ack to the lower Yukon, later going 
into the Kuskoquim country which 
alley he carefully prospected for 

era! hundred miles, finding nothing 
He still, however, owned valuable 
i-roperty at Circle ami u look
after it that he will leave Dawson 
for that place in a day or two 

Mr Davis was accompanied from 
-San Francisco on his trip in by Chris 
Harrington, another pioneer who has 
‘pent probably a dozen winters m 
the Yukon

bavin
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Monogram Hotel *T b,*s

: CALL UP PHONE 63 AND OPOER A TUB 

OF OURun- some moment is that they strike,the 
l nited StaG-s government trail 
hurt way out, a trail which Lieu ten 

ant Mitchell is building right through 
to the Bates -Rapids and of whi li 
, robablv fifty miles has been 
pleted by this time 

There are a number of men, he 
says, working on Hedroqk and Glac
ier and getting good results 
he knows of two parties who ar, 

r buyer ting bevond Bedrock creek of; 
the Slxtimile, and it would r*j 
rise him to hcar_ in a few days that 

they had -made k“rich strike

f!AND STORE * 11
OPEN KETTLE LEAF LARD”a

*
IN 30 ANO 80 POUND TUBS.

OoAr*ntAH absolutely pare We ronder thl» lard at 
our own plant from pork kiiloti isi Dawson. #- .. Ue.-v*A Quebec Shooting 

Quebec, Jan. 13.-Mr. Charles Shir
ley, a former member of the dty po
lice force, and now proprietor of a 
hotel on the St.. Louis road, lies al 
the Beflrey Hale Hospital with fuq, 
bullet wounds, two in his head, on. 
in hie left shoulder, and one in his 

About noon today while Mi 
Shirley was working in a stable i„ 
the rear of the hotel, John Guard, a 
walte. gt the Chateau Fronttnac, en
tered the stable and, without

com-

! 1
j

*Pacific Cold Storage Co. Hw r
I

Also,

1 ■i

•wse\-

Uiii
sur

arm.

m WürtsjB record on outness
New York, .Ian 13—Vice-Admiral 

Lord Charles Heresford of the Bn '1 '•11110 

tish navy has arrived here 
come,’’ he said, ‘ simply »n a litoli 

Mr Harrington stopped bu*inms for ,he British Admiralty, 
last night with friends at Grand «n<» also, .on a pleasure trip.” li,
Forks and will come on to Dawson 1F1,eIated his statement*, recently 
ibis evening- Last year Harrington ,1’ad<‘ in I-on(lon, regarding the \.n, 
scot a number, of men from Circle in- li®*an controversy,
to the Tanana country and it is in L<?rd [ler‘*sforri was reported by th 
anvwer to letters ffonv them telling -ks*otiated Press correspondent in 
uf wonderful wealth discovered there l "ndlm AS sa!’in« if was a 
that he is now en route La that cuun lbl#K lba.t. lbfl Venezuelan crisis wa 
try He will aocpmpany Davis to ' " ','<l ind ,h*‘t Ü nweawy, Britai

should be ready to go to war to 

hah up the .Monroe duytrine -----------

No General Amn, sty
London, Jan «.—Mr Chamberlain 

says he m satisfied, so far, with th, 
progrès*, of hie mission in South Al 
rica

Ready the 
! Daily Klondike

warn
ing, opened fire upon Shirley with the
above result.

it is not thought likely that the 
building of barracks at the Lynn 
canal metropolis will change the in
tentions ol the department with ref-

'I have tin.mShirley was immedi
ately removed to the hospital, where 
the doctors set to work to extract 
the bullets. Guard was arrested and 
lodged in jail. The would-be murder
er 1» a young

J

V» I
;-z

erence
«

Englishman, about 24 
old, ànd five feet eight iu

|
years
height. He is one ot a /batc h of Eng
lish waiters that arn

If 1

in Quebec
[ ï Iseem

yul-1 sessed of a dread that someone w ill j * 
nerablè ; u.nt on t* Use «epar.ii : • general invita-fS
American from Canadian territory ! VtOff to have something' 
Aksa9jLJmiff_ii0.heuW
way,/and plans for the reài 
i’rbr|-meii!s are alleged to 

<al!f agrivd upon

Nugg
some two years ago, /and has *inix 

been employed at the/Chateau. Eron 
tenac. He was also a/i/uember 0f on
of the South Aff

the most

; j
,1 iri le and after stjbp^ing there for a 

th continue on mvont Urgents
Ills motive is not known. The doi- 
tors do not consider Shirley’s wound
as necessarily fatal, and he mav re
cover

few days they wl 
o the new Tanana i/iggings pa' is 

says the letters received by Marring 
on confirm the most glowing reports 

of the recent Tanana strike

t is under 
of the im-

SEVENTVMILE RIVERi
/•practi-

if blood-poisoning dors not sej.

in Pi entier at Q lebec

rebel-, cannot be granted He asked «'««*»* appointment of Sir C A I mineral wcalu* ol. a..* , ^
the members ol the late Boer gov .* lVileUer to the fieutenant-gover- iu.ni.,bed by William FiUhuiiii Sag
crnmeiit m Europe to prove their dc j»mship of this provmoe was re-ived, eu tarai expert, wr.o «cenuy letorn SR

-ire to become good citizens in South ‘•ud ^ 1“*»Goa today iofoied . ed from ah inapexnoa tour ,1 m, ,*■*..
Vfrica, b> rendering an account- of “ "f topu ior roaveisation Sh t ea on Seventymtie rivet oi i

thev took away with, “I.M*. Slated that he bad poste La» F.tJtogh eaa-uu-
toelv declined to accept the cxaltou ,... the two and banks of iJte rrv« 1» 

jciSGion. and added that be preferred : many places he found that the vaifey 

not to uuofe tey ParUcular reason o. bote „des couUmrd imuJZ 
1 ' “c "" fuJ1>' ““-Ifeta.* ol gravel. The The expert 

| made a thousand tests of these 
d*i dis . :... ., lb . ,,,,

Not having been in Dawson for 
•trail) toux years Da> I* was com 
lotcly lost on his arrival last m; ht 

as h* could not see why First ave 
■ue should have a solid row of bund 

ing-s along the river bank He asked 
o be piloted to the place ol his ,,;d 
riend George Hu tier, but even Georg,- 

he declared, lias changed since he last 
-,aw him This mornifig he 
early striving to _ get his bearings 
mt to * Nugget reporter he remark 
d, ’This bt-ars very little 
lartco to the town I ieft four 

'go ’’

White Slave T, ade rift •m ——
Vienna, Jin 17. — An American 

gentleman going from Crakow to 
Prague learned that sixteen young 
girls, between the pges of 15 and is, 
who were on the same train, were 
bound for New York. Inquiry show 
ed them to be pretty Galician Jew 
esses ; they traveled under escort ot 
a man ol 30
the American told the police inspec 
tor at the station he feared the girb 
were taken to New York tor Impro 
per purposes The iaspector agreed 
with him, but refused to act. lie said 
that such suspected white slave 
transports passed through Pragui 
every little, while, and that Gain u- ,on vi George Hissert. for 
seat at least JIM) girls per week 
the United States and South Amer 
ica, traveling via Hamburg snd Bre

!$ lé» I

Dawsons Leading and 
fluentjal Newspaper.

'lost In* 
I he Nugget 

has tfle BBS I Local News lJaci|i* 
lies, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

g I I

F
tbt» tnonr> 
them

1 mp

ï
i»

was oui
K nsas Bank Falls

Toronto, Kan , Jan 17.-1 he state 
bank of Toronto closed- its doors' to \
-lav The iiabilitlea probably fell •!*? wlUl "** »”***“» fulet i*. ami 
amount to about >35.(WO. H is said d,d 606 ■*** funbCT *»m*KMTO. .Sir Al
only a small pet cent of the dry os I,ady l>lfeùer entertain j aunfeioue throughout, the low grade

tits, which amount to $15.1)00, will > ; / lr !d aBd ““*7 Laurier at their j averaging fully $2 per cubic card 
17—The vonhw-1 a,d T-hc bank was owe of the old- b®"£. ^ .TJ®* Tbf «fat ad vante»- of the Htu«- '

est m Madison county The cashier is W*' "nd, Ladl i aM" - tJNs_ faff». tJut H ta ideal tor 1

W V Hickersun . J** iab;m:’ a,ld Uk lr lPla»r ot hydraulic rnimag There o ,
s, have been invited. ... ^

;oI building diwbrs wad aiuM-ea would i

Arriving at Prague,

hm: Isryears

rim;ffi INew Voile Co rup ion
New York, Ja0

I m ■zl
■ ■men. I

'ears wardmen and collector.of tn 
cute from disorderly houses, dives 
and cnminaU in the Fifth street po 
■ice precinct, is regarded by District' 
Attorney Jerome as the'most im- ! 
portant proof against the police j 

system he has ever obUined The 
revel a tie ns of blackmail and “proto 
tion ’ on the East Side, w hich are t„ 
f. How the indictment and trial of po 
live officials and other*; ft is said 
-< ill rival the exposures of corruption 
n ade, before the Lexow committee m
im. ........... ---------- - ---J

i im i
:B it sh Medal of h* nor

I'uw Bluff. Ark., Jan 17 —a well i 
I nown Dim* Bluff ci ! Leo Lieut 
if. Graves, ha.-

mI - e Port, (*e*.v X%a^y
CoBjbUBUiivpiey Jan 13.~Tbe Hn- j !* The uprstei $

. [ : Usà Kaba»> hete has ..««.ured Uh- i 1 s UiK°vei^ tmsu** *>f urNSern- ai#>.I British government toe co.oniTm^ ;^^," kU. .groaUng k2^ ^

.‘I. of honor awarded for conspic-uou, *f kbed,,al ‘8»t-e»-tempaay «I ’ £ . ,b"‘* ^ RSC
ravery while serving with rJLeCo,- ; ^JiaI'dria’ ^«»- the same pr.vi 

ony-troops. Seven l.ke medals ,to «o ■«» hen» Uirooghi^ ^ * Î5JÜUS» ”

awardid, and Gravée is one of two' •>-crdaiielU- without stopping axj 
\ row leans thus honored , enjoyed by other cwpsbke. The Em- ! ” ^ »**•“«*

j fcAssy had be^n agitating the aues- j ib thewe depo&irs
SagealgEalerred n for years, with n,- n.-*ui,t. uaid ■,l0îiU '« !«*»? "“f> Wfi.Oeo: "lie r-n- Ï

Madrid. Jan t,i —The rvinams of 11 ‘*“n:iT ordered the Khedivai ! that the gold output ofj
f rmer Premier Sagasia. who died fcan>rl W -Kahira to pas* through Alaak* afVr ■** >'W I*®* will ex-J

January. 5, were entonibed today . i„ ** straits without stopp.-ng Tb, c t* ***** o! the Stand tn the follow-i 
the Church of San Francisco in the eas accomplished without,1 ibcid, nt ™* tfB year- The properly is de- 
1-reseoce of King tifony and othéi v’b<"n •*» Porte >was. notified of tk- ****** *s -*1Br of low grade .nd of- 
n.-vtafcles Embassy"s ^cticw an' trade was f,rs ■” ‘‘tractions to the individual,/

promptly issued just before the > ”“aer n
steamer’s departure, griating- the ’* Wi,i »ot ,be offered to -public, i 
company the ptRilege required 1 bul G will he worked'bv private !

tel ------------ - owners iB England abd the l nited i
J*.1 b0t dnuk* 11 town—Th* Side -Lues, The buiidmg of sl»,« will

' - !*«*•■ as MOB as tea winter

men
Blank Shota Fired m ’«s

La Owafra, Jan. 13 —The Russian 
baraue Feodor, bom Cardiff, with a 

of coal for the La Guaira

ax; m

Caracas Railroad, arrived off tin 
port during the morning and was n-t 
titled to heave to But the baixjtie 
continued heading for the port until
the British cruiser Tribune arrived, 
fired two blank shots ahd-sighailed to 
the British despatch boat Columbia ** former wardman, betrayed bv 

to approach The Feodor then an Xl,p<‘“0ts' tccu5<‘“ them in an amaz 
chored outside the port, and her cap- ®* story of corruption Inspector 
tain was allowed to land and con- Vross -ind Captain- HerTthy and Dia 
mimicate with the -consignees ‘ ,H0Bd are named. Bissert says Slip),

_ . ' ®® w*s collected in ten months konv
Use “Grape Nut,'” the health food one class of dives, and criminals 

You are cheating yourself if, yo- were urged to open resorts ' An e.x- 
don’t have it for breakfast 3. pack I traordinary grand jury may be im- 
ages $1.00. N. A. T. A T. Co [paneled to try tee accused

i The Family Paper, of the YukonJ' ■ i ,
am- ; I

Delivered to Any Mouse in the 
City for

= i s •m
.

j
i

IN/lorvtK.»s unaetmwy Jo »dd ThaiFOt Jv’D—Siw ash dog. weight about

'" ’....... pounds,. Apply vu-n Pal
mer, 3i Gold Run.
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